College Professional Study Committee

Agenda

Genesee Room 12 Noon

October 25, 2013

MINUTES
1 Minutes - October 2013 Minutes

COMMUNICATIONS
2 Committee Report - October ACS
3 Committee Report - October DLAS
4 Form 2 - October Academic Affairs Subcommittee

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
5 Form 2 - PHOT-291 Photography Portfolio
6 Form 2 - Photography
7 Form 2 - HIST-263 History of Women in the United States
8 Form 2 - MUS.-206 Scoring for Media
9 Form 2 - ACLT-075 Reading, Reasoning, and Writing
10 Form 2 - ACLT-076 Reading, Writing, and College Success

NEW BUSINESS
11 Memorandum - ART.-145 Intro to Digital Design
12 Form 1A - OTA.-130 Pediatric OTA Interventions
13 Form 1A - OTA.-132 OTA Assessments
14 Request for Changes in Class Size - OTA.-126 Activity Analysis
15 Request for Changes in Class Size - OTA.-129 Clinical Practice I
16 Form 1AP - Occupational Therapy Assistant
17 Memorandum - Practical Nursing Certificate
18 Form 1A - COMM-132 From Advanced Communication to Persuasion

Minutes
Committee Report
Policy Revision
New Course
Associate Degree Revision
Class Size Change
Bracket Program
Course Revision